The Burlington High School Athletic Booster Club is the recognized athletic booster club at Burlington High School for all formal organized sports activities. The Athletic Booster Club supports, encourages and advances the athletic programs at Burlington High School. We provide services and equipment not covered by the BHS athletic budget.

Our funds have been raised in past years through the below events. However, due to Covid 19 our fundraising efforts need to be reevaluated. Any ideas are much appreciated!

- Family membership (starting at $35, per academic year)
- Concessions at sporting events
- Organized fundraisers
  - Bingo Night, Chuck a Puck, Heart Health t-shirts, Patriots basketball, etc.

Through fundraising and family memberships, the Athletic Boosters have provided:

- **Scholarships to graduating senior student-athletes** (to be eligible, annual family membership in the Athletic Booster Club is required for each year the student-athlete attends BHS and plays a sport.) Senior membership must be paid by February 1st of that year to be eligible for a scholarship.
- 5 randomly selected scholarships awarded to current 4 year senior members
- Senior student athletes and Head Coaches attend the Annual Sports Banquet at no cost. (last year this event was held virtually with certificates and a gift hand delivered to each student athlete the night of the event. We hope we can be in person this year!!!)
- "Dick Verzone Tenth Player Award" plaques presented to 1 athlete in each varsity sport (25 per year)
- Special award recognition of $25 per player/$1,000max for each Middlesex League or State Championship team to be used for apparel.

Please support the Burlington High School Athletic Booster Club by becoming a member. The membership packages start at $35 per family (not per student, not per sport played).

**Easy pay online option… go to:** www.bhsathleticboosterclub.org

Please complete the membership application provided or submit it online. Don’t forget your email address to stay connected with scheduled events and opportunities to volunteer! Meetings are held once a month and calendar dates will be posted on the website. We welcome all parents to attend. **Cannot attend a meeting…follow us on Twitter @bhsdevilbooster or Facebook: Booster Club Burlington Athletic Boosters .

**We are one of the few communities that do not charge athletes for organized sports. Although this year won’t be typical, we still aim to support our student athletes in whatever way we can.**

Thank you for your support!

**Burlington High School Athletic Booster Club**

**We are currently seeking new leadership for the role of President if anyone is interested in being mentored to help lead the club please email us (email at the top!!!) This organization can only run with the help of parent volunteers.**